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fie fecrersofihe date, wluch. mil ft not
be divulged , but this nmi.li may be
told, th: prelident the next day nomi-nnc- d

him as a biigadicr general, in-

forming the fenatc at (he same time,
that the nomination which had been
hi ail e of him the day before, as a co-

lonel, proceeded from a mijluke. And
Dayton joyfully ate'epted tliis last ap-
pointment.

OBSERVATIONS.
Several important i efleclibns fugged

themselves to lis, upon coniideriiigthe
above farfts. It is evident, that the
prefidenc considers eery thing appci-tainin- g

to, or in the gist of tlie gov-
ernment, as huejiate - that it is his in-

tention to divide it as fuc.il, amongst
every bianch of his family , and that
in the execution of this honell design,
aster haviiig heaped office aster ofhee
on his iooij fan, his paternal affeiHion
for his family induced him to make
this abortive attempt to provide for
his daughter's huiband also. Will
this disappointment have a tendency
to satisfy the prefidenc with the te-

nure by which lie &t present holds this
ejiatc ; or will it not make him the
more anxious to reduce to practice his
favorite theory of hereditary right ;

and to remove every obltacle which
now rth(rrn4s Viic wiOia tn tiuirlr.
that edate accoiding to his will andfl
pleasure.

The fen ate, though fubmiflive and
obedient to the president's will in all
national meafnres, would not, even to
please him, give up the additional
"chance of obtaining offices, which they
and their fiiends now derive from the
julc laid down by the prcfident him-ftl- f,

to exclude all republicans from
office. This proves that the manner
in which this eflatt ib to be divided,
forms the principal objeift of their
care and attention. But it was an adi
of ingiaiitude in them, as long as the
prcfident generally conferred all of-
fices on themfelvej, their friends and
party, not to confidercol. Smith's case
as a proper exception to the general V

rule ; because it certainly was bath the
duty and the right of the prelident to'
provide for the whole of his family,
.however exceptionable any particular
members of it might be.

It will be worth the trouble it will
toft, toafccitain, ccitainly, in what
the mijtake, as to Dayton's uominati.
on, really confilted. No man can be
fool enough to believe, that the prefi
deht made a
hntintr him as a ColorlcL in
brii'adier-p-enera- l : efneriallv n

stead C determinednnvnjMmil
the day that; he made the firit nomina-
tion, no officer was nominated of a
higher rank than a colonel ; besides,
mtjlakes never happen in such import
ant nominations. 1 ne vnjtak.1
niuit cuner nave nappeneU trom a
inifujiderflandinp; of the terms ns rli

aj

tlien

Contraift entered into with Dayton for
ms lervices ; or it no luch special con-trai- fi

made with him, as to the
value the fcrviccs which he had ac-

tually r'endcied, at the time of his no-
mination.

But let this miflake have happened
whichfoever of these ways it may

have done, it reflects the greatest ho-
nor ori Dayton's patriotism and inde- -
..ri .1 a...... Uh I. I I . tiic "oners appointed .. p

7, i""'L ulJ

proof b,dder.
of
preuuenc, mat readily content-
ed to pay him more than he had de-
clared the day before, thought his
services merited, according the
scale by which Dayton himlelf
mated tlibfe lervices, and at atitue ro.
when the prefident'sowh family ver?fe
not sully provided for.

It be a pleasing consoling
refleJiioii to the people of America,
they fliould be borne down by the
weight taxes which have been
rpmlv nr Tim v n jpi.ur.fi r.l

the can j ing on of the present
cefl.iry and politic ; a which

most unceafiing and honest
of ourruleis could not avert ;

the money which they mult pay
their taxes will expended s

to officers selected by the prefi-de- nt

without savor, affection, or par-
tiality, from rtthe citizens Ameri-
ca, approved by the senate

purelt to officers, who,
without regard to pei fonal
or aggrandizement, have now ffept
fnrwnl m Kor ill 1.a Cm....:w. i.w k'kuft an n,. lin.llivcilicil-- t

-- w nu a.ttuudiik kjii u
uhicli their love their country, its
libeity arid independence, induced
them fiiongly to advocaie.

Alltrue Americans ought to rejoice,
Kat there. so much wifdomand vir4

in tli?ir wuils; aujl fQ,

much real patriotism And difintereft-ednef- s

in tliofe who are to execute
what is thei'e planned.
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PUBLIC NOTICE.

eitaulimnlent

m Honsfty lby contains, appears,
Great MenM r lnl,, rn wui.iii. i,

In an advertisement of Flemine. nub- -
limed in this paper ths last three weeks, read

1 794," instead of " June 1 795-- I tf

The Members the Kentucky Auociatioti
tne ofy 1 M E Y ,t

it
.1 sc

of

aterepuefted be punctual in their attendance
at Mr. Pottlethwait's irt Lexington on Satur- -

me ija at three o'clock in the after-
noon, as some matters of importance are
then to be laid belore them.

N. B. The eeiltlenien. in (hr.r. lnJ, T I
Dufoui has leit fubfcnption-paper- s,

please to send them as soon as bofhble to the
I itH T ?luuiiwuti in Lexington.

J RUSSELL, Sec. oftHs Society.
Lexington, September 10, 798.

N ew boo frs.
TUST opening on Crdfs ftrect, next door tp

. uiuiirass uore, a large collection oli

BOOKS,
Confiding of many thousand volumes of Law,
...jrin., divinity, Hiltory, Novels, plavs,
'v"oj vjnaiJ

U parcel oi German
iajiic5. 1 ne

and
it

pond, bay mare,
Lc about and

French Books, Some some saddle
of will be sold thus T,..

the m-- ; ..t i!.,..:
of Mufit for the ViolinFlute, see-- New

Songs and Country Dances A quantity of Ele-
gant Paper Loaded Whips-Pla- ying

Cards A quantity Mens' Snoes,
Fine and Coarse, low A parcel of Gold
Kings. Also a quantity of Cloths, Coatings,
Cafimers Fancy Waist-Coatin- A of
Tambour, Muffin, and various other articles

tedious to mention.
As I am abonr rem;,,,, .!.: n.:... iu xjaitniiuic tulatall, I will g,ve either whole sale or 1

retail, C.xlh. '
, . , JOHN MULLANl'HY.

tinSmn, aeptefaer tub, 1798.
N. 15. These goods will remain in town buttwo or three weeks. 2t

.

A L. those indebted to the late partner.

7-- CLAY W Co.
are reauefted to -- .i ft ., I.... nu jay oh tneirrespective on or before tenth day
oi Oftober next ; or to give theirbonds or notes,payable in two month r.- - .I,,, --T".r. ...1.

to comply with the above notice, may expest more effectual steps immediately taken tocompel payments.
Knirmpl WntMnr.

10, 1798. 3w. j
WI!EIlEAS my wise Judith Vanlandmgham

aually rij,ftt in nomi- - ido hbVeSfnyZfron
of ln5 with her in my name, as am

to rlcl.tt

was
of

in

of

D.

,..,., i ,.- -- -- ","" "in ci uiner-
calls in any refpeft.

Vanlandintharn,
September 1798. at4.

TAKE NOTICE.
f Petition will be presented to the nest'

,t a"'1"" --"tmoiy, ior tlie divihon War- -
'"' cauv"ty. Auguftao, 1798.

A COMMITTEE ofthe trustees of the Lex-incto- n

Acadpmv. hUA mnin..D - n

Leroy Johnson to open an
U ENGLISH SCHOOL,

their in the said academy! tlie
1 ft day ofoaobernext.

ADAM RANKIN.

T'J0rTICn U h"cby e!ven'jjEimtNic, mat. nuu reioiution en- - rli !..!-- . . . bv ths rnnnt.oii"u 10 rei me to receive any thine FavettJ. c j' rn
than his pnees and it is a Inch

rayeire,
the lowed

on
th hluLZ c'l.llt--

lo,

and

to
clli--

murt and
is

al- -
I....

ior ne- -

the

that
in

and
the motives

111.111

war,
to

so

is

of

eukata:
William

A

Hip tlie
at

uay mit.

his

Itfiv-a- l

lie- -

or

too

any

under

th2t

Auijvci mill. ll
3t

R

of

September utbf 179S.

J

THE members of the Lex- -
--

; mirton Jockey Club are requested
"u,.ecnwa't;s tavern, Satuidav
." nopea the members poin- -

thtir attendnnr-- . U A,.l .,.
melide&t. ,

LeuHgtov, uth,

TrtKENupbythe
1. "... ... v, a ,are

years about hands
high, no brand perceivable,.a large bell

thus OOOOOOO,
her sorehead, fc'ar on her near hip

appraised to fii. '

FERRIL,
May

TAKEN by the fubfeiiber,
county, bay se,

mixed while hairs, about fifteen
iiuuu!, nign, uelore, five years old,'

on the hnt-mri.-

legible, appraised 2
.. ,,, nunc coir, auout

thirteen hands three inches high, three
years old, on r.he, near shoul-
der dud buttoclj, vith.a three barred

blaze and fn'ip in
his face, appraised to 10I.

RICHARh MnunTiv
I iMay pth; 1 708 -

lest at this A
I t

papers
. """q 1I1UU1.4V lilt

;)

bargains,

balances,

George

dirertion,

"lecommir- -

September

living

branded

fiirrup

l

fOUNb. NEAR LEXINGTON,

AND office, BLACK
POCKET BOOK:

owner may get it by applying to iiie k'
printer, anJd paying for this advertise- -
mem.

T)VENTT-F1V- E CENTS REWARD.
RUNAWAY from the subscriber,an

the traH nmprl
cob about fiften)earsold. Whoever
delivers to his mailer, hear mouth of
Dick's river, have rcvvjrd,

uuit--

of the T. M. rvn- -

10

he

war war

in be

of

v.,..

to meet
l- - on

is wdl
in --7 o.

1 ten
Uay

a
a

4.

np
hoi

mou
near

jl.

a

41.E.II

Jauiuvi

To

him the
(hall the but

uv paiu

ate

tj t'iel;nted
icv!

Laurence.

doiftor
UaVld button. Willianl anato- -

Septfmber io, my furgeiy and in tliej
T ; of Philadelphia received a li- -

J .nni.i,ju cmc 10 as a anila br slit bav mar- - ,!,, fK, , . P"y"an
,hands and ahali h.gh, threeyears old, a star ,n tV"." UJT.U ' nate ?
herforehead.no perceivable on'her but Jei,eYI3tl August, the h
has a mark on each side her neck some whltP honorable Brearly and Ifaad Jhairs in and has white feet behind, and tvv o of the jullices of fui.on to nl. court of the slate of ! J
ocpiemDeroth, 17 9S

on

nprt.K'N up by the fubferiber, liv.
Ji 1112 in JMontPOinerv nr,

hed river, near the Great
seven years old,

a half hands hiph,
one

k-- Tellaments, Uc. thirteen
and spots,

hole which at' shoulderPhiladelDhia
eel

Hang.ngs Horie

very

quantity

fhr

mm. rnr,rj
the

tail

10,

win

thirteen

branded
in

branded i..i-

Coffman,

lecTtures

it, Smith,

the near
has on n fmnll l,cll

ied with a flran. rr
WILLIAM WOOLDR1DGE.

April 23d,

T WILL sell on the moderate healing art, and
terms, acies of land 4,.

o?
Licking, pait a Aiie

iii. au uati, which the
three forks of Grafly creek, three
jour nuiiureo. acres lands in
the neighbourhood of Lexington, will
be taken in part payment, and
months given for
any person inclinable to purchase,
apply Mr. William Leavyof

who empowered to
this business, or to the fub-

feriber.
, JOHN CRITTENDON.

September 7th, w

up by the fubfeiiber living Fay.
ette county, on the waters of Ome run, sour
miles Irom Lexington, on the Georgetown road,a dark bay maret .about 14 Und a half hardssour old last las some grey
hairs on her soot, perceivable;
appraised to 10I.

JAMES ALEXANDER.
June 12, &

up by the fubferiber, in
L Clarke cotinty, on sour mile

a daikbdv horfc v.;

Itcen and a half liinh uj.perceivable, a small liar In his
Hrnrl t Itc ttn, am.. ... , .. ,...Jlu,,,l. appearance tlie
poll-evi- l, hjs hind feet white, about
nine years old, appraised to 10I.

JaMES DUNCAN.
17th, 11

P Notice,
THAT application will he nr,A

.the county court of Bouibon county,
?at, thf ir November feflion, for leave

a town my lantl lying on
creek, a branch of

the now Middletown!

the liberality gratitude hsvvcd timber, nnmr. ;.,.!, y. fl tA ttoo
ne

had

?,

r

fiom

emolument

to

jfi

A

t.i . .. i ' " """"' """rn, near lohnlPV'B"" " '!"a

the
be

. kb.

1798.

old,

on flar

WILLIAM

one4

with

-
to

.

iron, with

v

TInftpr'c

above
tnarges

1798.

county, ....
Z

two

Is.

thou- -

the

high, years

1793.

mir

sore.
n

ciiauiuu
at

James bwinney.

Alexander
Has received from Philadelphia,

... .. i ,lla luuiicr aiiortnient,
Sherry and tforr

Wines,
brandy,

fpifit-- s

Hyfon-flvl- n bo.
hea teas, iff

Madder, its'
lead and

Spanish whiting.
Anvils, whlpfaws.
Crowley steel,

Screw augers,
Wheel iions,

and forks,
Sprigs & Saddler's

tacks,"
Queens and

ware, alibrted,
muffins,

Stuff and
co slippers, &c.
&c. &c.

he will sell on moderate termsfor CASH.
Lexington, ift.

Jujl arrived from New-Orlean- s,

CJAMA1CA SPIRITS;
Also a quantity of

HAVAN-NA- SUGAR
Which will be sold on low terms. Apply

A HLMES.Lexington, May 2$, ti-
-

A sew copies of
Rusbtoif-- s Letter to Washington

May be bad tfc 9ej

C. FREEMAN,
PHYSICI N & SURGEON,

of the J'-- 'Tit

'North -- Weflern Te-nto- ry

'tales, at Lexinpton .u Ka.t, ck.
RESPECTFULLY informs the

been regularly
bred to of Phymc andiiUKGE-r- y,

ltudied three ,and an half j'ears
with doriior V. n rn n
minent practitioner, and late prefix

sent
late

' mcuicai or tlie
of New-Jerse- y atteiidel;

Miippen's
3t midwifery,
., cty

' practiceScott a....
rsew- -Tbrand 1785, from

of David
the

before, appraised preme
nnnivsrw

Heaver

orandecl oil

leater nm,rl;r.,i
toral.

1798.

NOTICE,

includes

iituate

twelve
credit

will
Lex-

ington sully

1798.

TAKCN

iprirfg,

creek,
hands

May 1798.

Indian ?toner
called

Parker.
just

Frenth
shrub.

White

Knives

glass

Coaife
Moroc

Which

June 175,3.

m

1798.

Indian towns,

theart

lociety

fey, agreeable an aft .pafl'ed 25th
November, 1783, by the council and
general aifembly of that Hate, for re-
gulating the practice of phytic and
furgeiy.

bince "which time, he has travelled
through twenty two different tribes
of Indians, among whom he has refi-de- d

nearly sour ye'ais, and made ic
his conflaht fhidy to inveftic.ate and
find dut the iitues or all "kinds of
herbs, roots, plants and simples, used
oy them in the coring of

which rretais he has made a nnm- -
ner or valuable discoveries in the

now (with the.most
1 ten thousand on "'J'S God)

being of thirty I," lu ",'o(V

or
ot

balance

to
is

in

offhind ntftrand

or

on

place

&
Si

BEST

to

diseases

cures and gives le- -

(djuman body vJ2. Fevers, infiama- -
(titnis, eruptions, Iieinonhajes. fluxes,
sits, rmmtia .rnrt,.lTnnn t i t-- 7 ;"r'-- i wii.uiuuiis, neaa-acne- s,

sore-eye- s, bleeding at the nose, colds,,
coughs, pain in the breast, fpiuing of
blood, pains in the flomach, indigeft
ion, night fwe'sts, inward debilities,
low fpiritsbvaponrs in men, hifterica
in womqn",difliculty of making water,bloody urines costiveness and iheum-atif- m,

effeclually deltros imscures fixt and wandering pains arising
in different parts of the body, the ef-
fects of the improper use of nierbuiy,
green , wounds, old sores, ulceis,
burns, ftalds, cafikeA, scald-hea- d in.
childien, pile! and fiflulas, the whites
111 women, and all seminal vveaknelfes.
in both sexes; the bite of the viper,
rattle snake, and all vSnomcus bites
effectually cuied.

The n.atiy cures pcrfdrrhed witLInisour yearft; which will sully
gentleman who willle!e to call upon hinT, being

foi this paper) by papSfa andvouchers of cures perfoimeH, now idhis hands, propeily atteffed, and
whore authciuicity cannot be denied
flatters himself is ftiflicient to con-vin- ce

the public that he has rec-1-1

fucceisful in cnrinK diseases, and thacthis is not intended as an imncMtiori
upon mankind;

JUST IMPORTED,
fjlb TO BE SOLD iiCN OS

Andrew Mcalla'.
APOTJ-ECAR- ihOP,

Near the siRiv fru, Lexington, a auct , of
FRESH MEDICINE, fAINIS, frft
among, which arc, Wolf Bait, Gun

juijj macK, hippie lilalles, Bread
x runes, aana Almonds
Curran telfv. An'chovint.

FOR SALE,

ElafticJ '
Pipes, teeliC

, y
A number of which he will fel much lower

than any that has hitherto been ofie .c 1,1 rhii
"atc Fcbiuarv 19, 179S.

"uiiuicu uiiti nvtiiLj war acres ot
J. LND, lying on the Main branch oi 1 ick.

ing, patented fuyeyed m the year 1 7: .
the title lndifpuipoje. terms applv vc the jf)
fubferiber at tfit. vWilliam Allen's, .gton.

tf 11DBERT BRADLEY.

LATELY

A Short and Easy Method vitth tht
DEISTS.

The Xntib of Chrifiianiy
DEMONSTKATED.

Both these De'rformimr.: rm n . '
in one par.phlet, and e for lale at Tohnfr.Hford',i, t.nB Office, and ftveial cthemLck.ngton "

Thev were wnit-- n hy the celeb, atedCharles Lenie; have been recommended sisome of thL melt e, , , nt defender, . f f l
lnnltian lUl,,r, -- r , re cfteemed rn nr.

:i afeJ 7 '.r ""wi or mat lui j vtvihijinot much more voluminous.
At the office miv h

Dr. Watson's APOLOGY lor rheLIPLL

BLANK DZCDs
sir fah at tbiOjj.:

?
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and fl
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